Road John James Audubon Mary
valley forge audubon society & john james audubon center ... - annual sapsucker festival, at the john
james audubon center at mill grove, 1201 pawlings road, audubon, pa march 4, saturday, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00
p.m. explore the world of maple sugar on the historic grounds! tree tapping demonstra-tions, sample stations,
kids’ games and crafts, and live owl presentations will take place through¬out the day. valley forge
audubon society & john james audubon center ... - valley forge audubon society & john james audubon
center at mill grove calendar of events bird walks, hikes, programs, & special events ... bathrooms at the end
of new mill road (where we park for the audubon loop hikes). bring lunch and water or eat nearby. directions:
from king of prussia, take route 422 west to the oaks exit. at the field trip reservation form - john james
audubon center at ... - field trip reservation form john james audubon center at mill grove johnjamesdubon,
610-666-5593, ext. 109 please mail or email reservation form to: attn: field trip reservation, john james
audubon center, 1201 pawlings road, audubon, pa 19403 or jjac_education@audubon name of organization:
grade level: john james audubon - marshall road pta - john james audubon (1785-1851) “a true
conservationist is a man who knows that the world is not given by his fathers, but borrowed by his children.”
summary john james audubon was an american artist, explorer, and birder. as a pioneer naturalist and
ornithologist (one who studies birds), audubon received no formal directions to jjac - audubon
pennsylvania - driving directions location : the john james audubon center at mill grove (jjac) is located at
1201 pawlings road in audubon, pa . jjac lies approximately 6 miles west of norristown, 5 miles north of valley
forge exit #326 (old exit #24) on the pennsylvania turnpike (king of prussia), 18 miles east of pottstown, 24
calendar of events - valleyforgeaudubon - john james audubon center at mill grove, audubon, pa june 1,
saturday 8:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. this annual event includes teams of birders surveying 11 sections within the
prescribed area 15 mile radius diameter circle, the center of which is the john james audubon center at mill
grove. beginning and experienced birders are welcome. john james audubon - stark cultural venues audubon, john james. the original water-color paintings by john james audubon for “the birds of america ... on
the road with john james audubon. new york: dodd, mead & company, 1980. authors trace audubon’s travels
through the us and labrador. their accounts appear john james audubon campground - parks - john james
audubon campground n map preapred by alex thor (dop) 2 1 3 4 10 8 6 9 7 5 11 41 2 22 21 20 18 16 24 26 28
13t 5t1 4t 16t 17t 9t 8t 30 32 34 25 27 29 31 33 35 73 john james audubon evansville state park - parks
- to henderson to evansville scale 0 500 1000 1500 feet pro shop cottages boat dock maintenance office
kentucky coffee tree (.4mi.) campground registration rr gate house john james audubon audubon society of
rhode island - the osprey is one of north america’s most magnificent birds of prey and has long been admired
by naturalists. john james audubon elo-quently captured the mystique of the osprey in birds of north amer- ica:
“the habits of this famed bird differ so materially from those of al- most all others of its tribe, that an accurate
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